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A FACT
ABOJUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the "Blues'
la jeldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but In th«
great majorityof cases by a disorder-
ed UVBR.,??.

THIS IS A PACT
which may' be demonstra*
.ted by trying a course of

TUTFSPI
They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
\u25a0rind. They bring health and elastic-
ityto the body.
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11 yot» are not tht NEWS AN*

OBERVER is. Subscribe for it ai

once and it willkeep you abre«*'
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es *'l the news ? foreign, do
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all the time.
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\ "For many years Iwas troubled, In
{spite of all so-called remedies Iused,
j Atlast 1found quick relief and cure

In those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KINC'B

NewLifePills
Adolph Sehinssek, Buffalo,K. T.

«6 CENTS PHI SOTTIIH AULPgUBSItH.
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Don't YOB Believe It.

Some say that chronic constipa-
tion cannot be cured. Dont you
believe it. Chamberlain's Tablets
have cured others?why not you?
Oive them a trial. They cost only
a quarter. For sale by all dealers,

aav.

The new State building in Ral-
eigh is to be thrown open to the
public in a so Oortf informal re-
ception on the evening of Febru-
ary Snd, the day of the opening of
of the spring term of the Supreme
Court. The building will bp form-
ally presented by J. A. Long,
chairman of the building commis-
sion, and Governor Craig will ac-
cept it for the State. Supreme
Court Judges and State officers
will also make brief addresses.

The Beet Ceagfe Mediciae.

"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since I have
been keeping house," says L. C.
Hemes, of Marbury, Ala., "I con-
aider It one of the best remedies I
ever used. My children have all
taken it and it works like a
charm. For colds and Wboding
cough it is excellent. For sale by
all dealers.

The manager of a moving pic-
ture and vaudeville house in
Greensboro was fined $25 for per-
mitting an indecent show.

**,"\u25a0, iLisxl . k&L; ..

NEW YORK FACING PROBLEM
Proper Housing Conditions for Its In-

crossing Population Bs«m to Be
\u25a0 Thing of the Future.

To'sum up, a million and a quarter
of souls, or more than one-third of the
tenement house population that was
?steeped »ln the environment which
made for all unrighteousness, have
been housed decenely and safely, and
the rest will be. Have we, then,
solved, the housing problem In New
York?

No, we have not. We have not real-
ized the ideal of the little house with
cheap rent, and we never -shall real-
ize it Instead, rents have risen, and
are rising yet We have not less
crowding, but more. We know now
that the cliff dweller in New York has
come to stay, at leaat in the old city.
The problem now is how to bar the
cliff dweller from crossing the bridges
Into the New York of the future.
Since the point of saturation was
reached In the crowded region south
of Fourtenth street and the exodus
thence began, the tenement builder
has been busy In the boroughs. It is
easy to foresee that the time may
come when the conditions of Manhat-
tan will be reproduced in the newer
regions, without the defense of Man-
hattan that It is pent between two
rivers. How to prevent this Is the
nightmare of social reformers of con-
gestion committees. Like men fight-
ing a lire we must get In front of It
A stern chase Is a vain chase In deal-
ing with this trouble. Can we hold our
ground (here?

The answer applies to every grow-
ing city: .We can, If we begin at the
beginning. Clty-jlannlng is New
York's remedy^?Jacob A. Rlls in the
Century. -

"

RAISING STANDARD OF LIVING
Better' Conditions for Wsgs Earners

Must Tend to Improvement of
Town Where They Reslds.

A suggestion regarding wages, made
In the Civic Federation's report on
working conditions In department
stores, Is of special Interest It Is that
employers pay the fare of employes
living in the suburbs. This Is done to
some extent In Bngland.

The plan la easentlally one for rais-
ing the sumdard of living among lta
beneficiaries. But it is more than
this. It Is a subsidy foi efficiency, if
you care to put it that way. What tbe
employer spent for thla purpose he
and his customers would receive
again In the form of better service,
even without any reduction in hours.
In addition, the report polnta out that
a better claas of employes could be ob-
tained, since they could be found
among persons already living in the

outskirts of the city. But all other
consideration yield to the meaning of
such an arrangement for pie Uvea of
those concerned. One manager In
Philadelphia la reported as intending

to try the plan.
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FIGHTING ANY DROUTH

Dust Mulch Becoming Chief
Agent in Insuring Crops.

Lack of Knowledge Among Farmers la
Cauae of Many Heartrending Fall-

urea With Treee?Moisture
Must Be Conserved.

I believe that in a state like that
of North Dakota the dust mulch will
become the chief agent for Insuring
to the farmer and gardener as sure
a crop as any aystem of irrigation.
The time has not yet conie when the
average farmer knows just what the
dust mulch la, and, consequently,

knows nothing of Its use. Only last
July I had this very forcibly brought
home to me when, on a hot, dry day
a friend of mine happened to remark
that It was getting so dry that his
boys would not cultivate his corn for

fear It might dry out. I took the
opportunity to tell him of my con-

victions In the matter, also to show
him my own garden, consisting chief-
ly of tomatoea, corn and potatoes,
writes O. C. Westley of North Dakota
in the Northwest Farmstead. This
garden I kept well cultivated, not
giving weeda a chance to aprout be-
fore I stirred the soil with a rake
or hoe. I showed him, too, some lit-
tle spots In some portions where the
hoe or rake had not yet been after a

little sprinkle. I called the attention
to the cracks and told him o( tho
pores and the work of capillarity un-

til he was so oonvlnced that he
stepped into my house, called up his
home, and ordered the boys out with
the cultivator at once. This man Is
no fool, but tie was simply Ignorant

of the (plsslon of the dust mulch.
When setting out my tomatoes last

spring I gave my neighbor some pf
my plants. He set them and they
grew. But on came the dry summer.
This neighbor had had a hand cart

into which be set a barrel and hauled
water from my well with which he

watered his plants. I never watered
mine. As the drouth Increased I in-
creased the depth of the mulch, un-

til I "had to get a prong hoe, with
which I went to the depth of 5 to #

Inches. While I gave away several
gallons, canned and ate all we wanted,
and sold almost as much, my neighbor

had scarcely a tomato.
What Is really the chief cause for

heartrending failures with trees
among the so-called Intelligent farm-
ers T Is It not merely a lack of knowl-
edge? It seems to me the matter

should be made clear to all readers of

all the blessed farm paper* of today

that the dtnt mulch is a means for
conserving the moisture already In the
ground, and also tpr increasing the
capacity of the soil for receiving
moisture when It rains. Ifthe ground

is naturally hard the roots of plants
have a hard time to generate, and It
stands to reason that such soils are
benefited by deep cultivation. The

very fact that a soil Is bard indicates
a lack of moisture.

Take a sugar loaf and dip It into

colored water, noting how quickly It
is saturated, showing the capillarity

of a pressed together article. A lump

of hard dirt might be used Instead
of tbe sugar, only the augar shows

llt better. Put on top of this sugar

; loaf a little powdered sugar and note
how much longer It takes the mois-
ture to work up through It. You
might understand this, but the aver
age tlllera of the soil do not'

We cultivate corn and potatoes, why

not wheat? Not In the same way, of
course, but the drag should be used

at least once a week on all grain

| crops until they are too high to be
benefited, or, rather, until tall enough
to be injured by a good weeder. This
will break up the cracka and pores
and give to the whole aurface that
vital dust mulch. How would you be

able to cover a field of 300 or 400
acres with a straw, peat or manure
mulch? It would be an Impossible
taak for want of help, to say nothing

of' its useleesness, when with s good,

wide weeder and two horses you can

do the same thing practically In four
or five daya.

With all the saturation of soils
through a good, ordinary spring,

coupled with a judicious uss of ths

dust mulch, I believe North Dakota
or any other state may defy any

drouth.

"Dry Farming."
"Dry farming" is a word used by

agricultural colleges sad sclsatisu to
distinguish ths nsw system of farm-
ing from that used In the rain belt and
Irrigated districts; More thsn W per

cent of the farm lsnds In tbs entire
world get an annual rainfall of less
iii«n 20 inches. Even where tbe rain-

fall la greater tbaa that tbe worst

fear of tbe farmer Is periodical

drought, which withers the crops In

ths growing sessom A special sys-

tem of soil tlllsgs In ordsr to bold tbs
annual rainfall for ths use of tbeee
growing crops and to Vevent evapo-

ration Is needed In sll these districts,
and ths dry-fanning oongrsss was
brought into sxlstence for tbs parposs
of working out this problem and find-
ing the remedy. '

Attack e<i Dry Farming.
Dry fanning is being pretty heavily

attacked in tbs eastern papers sad
many who have gone back to the
states report failure. Ths reef of aa
army is a poor place to get Informa-
tion in regard to a forward movement
There Is just one way to learn ths
truth about dry farming, snd thst Is to
visit ths oocntry where men are doing
ths work aad see whether tbe propo-
sition salts Ons, both as to production

and Its cost

ID Union eounty Friday night

Columbus Starnes, a negro about
21 years old, killed Collie Stewart,
a negro boy about 11 years old,

Starnes was calling on ths boy's

sister when he sod the boy fell out

about some candy and the shoot-
ing was the result,

W. G. Jones is in )ail in Winston
to answer the chsrge of burning
» hoase for the insurance on the
furniture.

RULTEY

PROFITS FROM THE CHICKENS
No Place Where Business Can Be

Made 8o Profitable aa When Con-
ducted as B!ds Line on Farm.

Specialized poultry farms are be-
coming more numerous each year. In
many case* these are paying good re-
turns on the money Invested, but their
effect on the supply of eggs and
poultry for our large markets is but
aa a drop In the ocean. It Is for tho
small flocka of 60 to 300.fowls upon
the farms as a side line that we must
depend for our supply of poultry prod-

ucts In the future as In the past, writes
Prof. P. G. Holden in the Farm and
Home Poultry Annual. No other
branch of agrioulture la represented on
so many farms. The census for 1910
shows that 88 per cent, of all farms
reported keeping poultry.

In no case can the business be
made so profitable as where It Is con-
ducted as a side line of general farm-
ing. It is possible b> allow chickens
to range through many crops that are
grown on the farm without damage to
the crops and by such practice secure
double returns from the same piece
of land.

'
'

Orchards or corn fields are Ideal for
this purpose and if the presence of the
chickens in them is beneficial rather
than detrimental, as they will destroy

Town Planning In Unlvsasltlss.
At the International congress of

town planning held at Ghent laat sum-
mer, M. Jules Brunfarst, architect of

Bruasels, and member of the Royal
Academy of Belgium, communicated a
report on the value of univeraitles,
academies add schools of art establish-
ing definite courses of Instruction in
town planning under lta-dual aspect of
technique and esthetic. He gave It aa
his opinion, which waa generally ln-
dorsed, that all architects, engineers

and people Intrusted with the adminis-
tration of public worka, both for gov-
ernment districts and towns, should be
required to have followed a course of

Inst ruction In civic deeign and to hold
a diploma for It This, of course, wss
making a very bold claim for educa-
tional work In tbe subject but thsre

can be no doubt that sooner or later
It will be looked upon as a part of the
necessary equipment of tbe municipal
constructor and engineer.

Vscsnt Lot Gsrdsnlng.

Prize-Winning White Leghorna.

Vacant lot gardens in the lsrge cities
of America represent a form of practi-

cal philanthropy that is attracting fa-
vorable attention throughout the coun-
try. In Philadelphia, acoordlng to the
laat annual report of the*Phlladelphla
Vacant Lota Cultivation association,
tbe land la lent free of cbsrgn by ths
owners. Tbe association apenda about
five dollars a garden for plowing, fer-

tilizer and seed. Bach garden is as-
signed to a family, which pays ons

dotlsr the first seaaon, two dollars the
second seaaon, and so on, until ths
firth seaaon, when about the full cost

Is collected. Last year 442 families
were aeaigned gardens, sversglng

about one-sixth of sn sere. Tbe fam-
ilies spread tbe fertilizer and plant
cultivate and harvest the crops, sup-
plying their own tables and selling

the surplus.
0

Bottomlsss.
Nervous Tourist-*Ars you sure the

driver is a strictly sober maa? Hs
Joes not look lite qn abstainer.

Landlord of Scotch Inn?WeeL
?here's not an abstalnsr about ths
place, ma'am, but he'a the next beet
thlug toe It; ye eaaaa All that yon

fu'.

As a result of a recent bequest
tt«5,000 to the Roman Catholic
Church to be used In the mission
work, It is announced that approx-
imately $100,004 will be spent in
North Carolina to advance the
eause of the Church of Rome.

Cr<>ssing the railroad at Thotn-
aaville in an automobile, Jno. May-
ncr was killed by a train last
Thurau.ty

large numbers of Insects injurious to
the crops. Tbe movable colony house
Which is rapidly coming into general
use on the farm makea it possible to
scatter tbe chickens out over the
fields.

This method la especially valuable
for handling the young stock, aa It
gives freedom to tbe birds. The re-
sult will be stronger more vigorous
birds. By moving the house close to
the fields where small grains have
been harvested the birds are able to
turn Into profitable gains the shelled
grain and scattered heads which re-
main on the field.

CLJOVER HAY FOR CHICKENS

Fowls Will Be Kept In Better Laying
Condition and Production of

Egga Increased.

DEEP PLOWING IS FAVORED
Practice Gives Seedbed That Will Re-

tain Moisture Better Than Shal-
low One?lncreaaes Yield.

One' Held of corn on the farm of T.
B. Hord, near Central City, Neb., gave
a yield this year of almost 50 bushels
an acre. Most of the corn on this place
will yield 35 bushels, and there Is little
that will return less than 25 bushels.
The principal reasons for these good
yields were deep plowing and thorough
cultivation, says the Nebraska Farm
Journal. The seed corn had been care-
fully aelected, also, so there was a
good stand and the plans were vigor-
ous.

(By J. F. BHUREMAN, United States
Department of Apiculture.)

There Is nothing better than well-
cured clover grown or second growth
clover hay for chickens. This should
be cut up fine and steamed.

Aside from slfalfa there is no other
food that can take the place of clover.
By allowing a ration of scalded clover
to hens they willkeep In better laying
condition and tbe production of eggs

will be Increased. Where clover hay
cannot be secured bran is a very good
aubstltuts, though not so rich in min-
ors! matter.

Vegetable food, such aa cabbage, po-
tatoes, beets and turnips, should be
supplied the year arouad.

MMMM
j Cabbage makes a good green food
for ducks in wiater.

see

Hens lay a few mors eggs when
males are aot used in tbe pens with
them.

see
Egg production Is not measured so

much by the quantity aa by tbe qual-
ity of the food.

e ee

A light morning feed for the flock la
best because It keeps them bustling
through tbs day.

e e ?

Quarrelsome male birds la a flock
not only worry each other, but keep
the whole flock (a a turmoil.

? e e

That heas trust be fad aad (ed lib-
erally If one expects egge in large
quantise, especially winter egga.

? e e

The smaller tbs quarters ths great-
er ths care necessary In order to keep
the ben bouses clean and sanitary,

a ? ?

It la poor policy to change the quar-
ters of bens or pullets while laying,
for It usually checks or stops egg pro-
duction. s

e e e

It ie claimed by those who hsvs
tried It. thst a cross of Muscovy drake
on Fekia ducks will produce sterile

. progeny.

I In Ashevllle Friday ao automo-
' bile driven by Thos. McClelland,
eol'd, ran over Tom Mills, col'd, 13

I years old, snd killed him slmost
1 Instantly. The driver was exon-
erated.

Mrs. Mary uinee, so years old,
died Friday morning of pneumonia

at her home In Asheville, and 14
boars later, her *eon JLevi Lance,

\u25a0 aged 10, died in the same house,

jsnd of the ssme disease. They had
'

been ill less thsn a week.

The soil on which this corn was
grown was in the Platte valley. It
consist mostly of san4y-loam land for
the upper two or three feet, with a
clay-loam sub-soli. It Is not uniform,
however. There are patches of gumbo,
and other places where the top soil Is
large sand. There la a good underflow
from the river that has helped some-
what, but there are many fields that
were on land like that on the Hord
farm that did not produce any grain.

"Deep plowing Is essential for corn
growing In this country," said William
Miller, who cultivated the highest
yielding field for Mr. Hord. "One
should plow at least nine Inchea deep
In most esses, and never less than
eight Inehes on any of this land.

"One ought to plow all the land In
the fall and early winter If possible.
Deep cultivation will encourage the
formation of available plant food and
willkill Insects.

"Deep plowing gives a seedbed that
will hold moisture better than a shal-
low seedbed. It allows space for the
proper development of the upper corn
roots."

No corn Is planted on the Hord farm
befov i May 10, no matter What the
season.

GARDEN WITH LITTLE WATER
Vegetables Should Be Well Grown Be-

fore Hotteet Month*?Sweet Corn
Should Be Main Standby.

I Where tho supply of water for the
garden Is small we should try to crop
so aa to have the largest quantity of
vegetables well grown before July and

1 August and then plant for fall growth,
; which will draw only moderately OK

our supply during the hotteet months.
Perhapa sweet corn should be our
main standby during hot weather for It
la drought resistant and a good food to
work on as well aa a delicacy that
suits slmost every one In bot weatber.

» Unleaa one haa plenty of water or
' ground underlaid with it, cabbagea
> ahould perhapa be left out and perhapa
? oelery substituted, which maturea late
? and can be lnterplanted In beans or

some such crop for early shade. The
' bean furniahea lots of food with a mod-
\u25a0 erate water aupply, which cannot be

said for the big, luscious, late peas, de-

i slrable aa they are. Our early peas
' have, however, been very much In-
> proved, and these and medium eaily

1 will grow with moderate watering. Btg

1 peaa planted eaat and weat will ahade
' the ground between them, and In this

! way they can be made useful for start-
ing crops. Squash and pumpkins are a

; delight to the eye and are not much la-
lured by furnishing only a moderate
supply of water that holds their ex-
uberance In check. They seem to de

i well near the compaot heap, where the
ground has been well wetted and to

, search out the molature under vacant
placea. They are mighty handy In

. hiding fences, old coops and such
t things as are unsightly but icdls-
I pepsable. .

?! Indians Try Dry Farming.
Many of the Indians of Oklahoma

? have much money Invested In farm'
; lands. In fact/ they are richer per

capita than any other clasa of people

In the world; In addition to immenae
areaa of land they own office build-
ings, banks, much live stock, mines

and oil and gas walla. ? They alao have
millions of dollars on deposit with the

i treasurer of the United States on

t which tho government pays Interest
to the several trlbea.

Many of these Indiana also have
largo revenues In cash from oil and
gas leaaes, and the most of them are
making mors or less money from their
farming operations as well. They are
taking up with great eagerness the
newer methods of farming as taught
by the International Dry Farming con-

|
gross

> | Tspary Beana.

The tspary bean seems to be giving
good satlefactlon wherever tried in the
southwest. This bean Is a very old

1 product, growing wild In very dry
- countries, and seems to respond well
ito eultlvstlon. Tom Longlsy of Mos-
-1 gusro. N. M., ssys that, planted two

i aad a half feet apart, the yield of
; beans for one good plant waa agout a

gallon. The upper plant is not unlike
I a tumble weed aad stock oat ths for-

; age readily.
i The bean la small and white, with a
"yellow tinge and strong, peculiar

{ flavor, which la only partly removed
\u25a0 by aoaklng and boiling.

i ?

Irrigation Plants.
There can be no question as te the

. practicability of amall Irrigation
i plants for the dry farmer The wind-
Imill or emsll gasoline engine can draw
water from the underflow, and Ifprop-

.' erly applied and conserved the results
cannot be otherwise than satisfactory.

Care of Celts.
Do not let colts lose flesh when pot

Into winter quarters Hsy constipates
, when fed alone. A ration of bay with
, ground oats, middlings, oil meal snd

vegetables of sll sorts will keep tbe
animals wsll and growing.

, W. O. Saunders, the editor of the
i Blizsbeth City Inde pendent, who

t is constsntly In hot wster on ec-

count of things he ssys in his ps-
per ,wss defendsnt in two or three

? damage suits brought sgslnst him

J by B. F. Aydlett, s Iswyer, and
the editor won every time. Now

' the editor hss sued the lawyer for
| 125,00 Odsmages for malicious pros-'

ecution.

"I Am Advertising."

I earns Into being aa the spok-
en language came; slowly, grad-
ually and to meet an urgent
need. I have been worked for
evil, but mostly I have worked
for good. I oan still be worked
for evil, but each day it grows
more difficult to so mlauae me.

I sm st once a tool and a liv-
ing force. If you use me wise-
ly, I am a tool In your employ.
If you misuse me, my double
edge will Injure or destroy you.
If you do not use me, I am a
force that'worke against the
alms and purposes that animate
your business.

I spesk a thousand tongues
and I have a million voices.

I am the ambaasador of civ-
ilization, ths hand-maiden of sol-
sncs and ths father if Inven-
tion.

I have peopled the prairie, and
with my aid commerce has laid
twin trails of gleaming steel In
a gridiron acroye the oontlnent
and strstched a network of cop-
per Into the far cornera of the
globs.

I am the friend of humanity?-
for I have filled the commoner's
life with a hundred comforts de-
nied the king of yesterday.

I have brought clean food,
healthful warmth, muelc, con-
venience and comfort Into a hun-
dred million homes.

I laugh at tariffa and remake
laws.

I havs scslsd ths walls of ths
farnfer'a Isolation and linked
him to the world of outsr Inter-
ests.

I build grest factories and peo-
ple them with -happy men and
women who love the labor I
create.

I am a bridge thst spans all
distance and brlnga the whole
world to your door, ready and

eager to buy your wares.
I have made merchant princes

out of corner shopkeepers snd
piled the weslth of a Monte
Crlsto Into ths Isps of those who
know my power.

I And new msrksts snd gsthsr
ths goods of ths world Into a
hsndful of printed psgss.

I fsthsred ths psnny nswsps-
psr.

I sm slthsr ths frlsnd or ths
fos to Competition?so ho who
finds ms first is both lucky snd
W,

*<UWhere It cost cents to hire me
yssterdsy It costs qusrtors to-
dsy, snd will cost dollsrs tomor-
row. But whosoever uses ms hsd
bsst hsvs sense; for I ropey lg-
norsncs with loss snd wisdom
with ths weslth of Crossus.

I spell ssrvlos, economy, sbun-
dsnce snd opportunity; for I sm
the one snd only unlvsrssl al-
phobet.

I livs In svsry spoksn word
snd printed line?ln every
thought thst movss msn to so-
tlon snd every deed thst dls-
plsys character.

I am advertising t

FINED FOR DISHONEST "AD"

Oregon Merchant Convicted on Charge
of Ineertlng Falee Advertlssmsnt

In Newepspsr.

The first conviction hss just been
obtained In Oregon under a law whleh
makes It a misdemeanor to Insert
falae advertisements in tbe newspa-
pers. Tbsre bsve been sttempts In
congress and In some legislature! to
enact lawa providing that leather ahall
be of hide and cloth, just what. it
claims to be, but Oregon Is, so far'aa
we are aware, tbe only state wbsrs
this sort of legislation haa reached
the statute books.

It appears that tbe proprietor of a
dry gods store In Portland advertlaed
"sl6 all-wool dreaaes for $4.95." Port-
land has s very alert and sggrsoslvs
branch of the Advertising Club* of
Amsrlcs, snd this branch ssnt out a
woman to ascsrtsln If ths all-wool
dresses were "as sdvsrilssd." Hbe
bought one, submitted It to an ezpert
In wool fabrics and when he reported
that the ''all-wool" was only SO per
cent what its clslms set forth, the
storekeeper was arrested snd prose-
cuted, with' tbs rssult that hs waa
fined S4O.

There Is s lesson In this for the ad
vertlaer as well as tbe purchaser. Tbe
first will learn that common hunasty
demands that his wares shall be ex-
actly as he represents them; the pur-
chsssr will be taught to give bla trade
only to those who are known to maet
this rsasoosble test If tbe Oregon
Idea shall become natlon wlds, says
tbs Nashville Tennessesan, It will
mean a larger bestowal of confidence
by the one and an Increass of aalss
by tbe other. Tbe moral Is obvious:
llonsst advsrtlslng psys.

Unlqus Advsrtlslng.

, A unique form of advertising ap-
pears In the Detroit News. It Is la the
nsturs of a warning to consumsrs by
James W Holme, state dairy and food
commissioner, sgslnst allseed adulter-
ated fooda that have been advertised
to tbe public as purs goods. Owlag
to tbe Inadequacy of the tow govern-
ing fake advartlalng, Mr. Helme ssys,
this Is tbe only method tbe dairy aad
food department of Michigan can uae
In protecting the public againat Impo-
sition. Tbs warnings of ths dspart-
ment are displayed aad paid for at rev-
alar advertising ratss.

Mrs. Bva M. Murphy has entered
the race for Congress in the sixth
Kansss district ss a Progreaaive.

The claim of the MUaouri, Kan-
?aa Sc Texaa Railway Co. to 962,-
000,000 damage* againit the gov-
ernment for the latter'a failure to
turn over alternate sections of land
along ita line through Oklahoma,

will be argued in the United
State* Supreme Court thia Week.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
FOR A TENDER FRICASSEE

t -

?mall Touehes That Will Add In*
msnsely to the Enjoyment of

Thla Exeallant Dish.

Take a (owl aa plump and tandar
aa 70a can cat, clean It thoroughly
and waah lnatda and oat in salaratus
water; wipe dry, nib lnalda and oat
with <Jry saleratu*, not too mach, and
let lay over night; the next morning
waah off the aoda, cut op, taking palna
to disjoint It properly, pat Into ?

kettle and nearly cover with cold wa-
ter; rub first with aalt, pepper and a
little sage; bring to a boll, than eet
back, cloaely covered, where it will
Just simmer until It is done; when It
Is very tender remove the chicken
from the broth, keeptpg hot; iklm off
all the fat from the liquor, eet It where
it will boll up well, season more if
needed, and add one pint of cream
if possible, or rich milk; let come to
a boll, then draw to back of the stove
and stir in quickly the well-beaten
yolk of an egg and a tableapoon of
chopped parsley; have the chicken ar-
ranged upon a platter, leaving a hol-
low In the center; take hot cream of
tartar biscuits, split and lay In the
hollow upon the platter, and then pour
the cream and egg gravy over chicken
and biscuits and serve at once. We
are very fond of this, and eometlmes
I add a little rice to the gravy, cook-
ing well in the liquor before adding
cream and egg. When I do this I
usually make crisp delicately browned
triangles of toast and serve in place
of the blicults. Sometimes, when
using the toast In place of the biscuits,
I fry thin, lean slices of baoon until
th«y are crisp and golden brown, then
arrange the toast upon the serving
dlah, place the bacon upon the toast
and the chicken upon that, then pour
the gravy over all, as usual. ?Ex-
change

RECIPES FOR COOKING UVER
Economical Food May Be Mad* Moat

I ? Appatlzlng If Car* la Uaad In
Ita Pr*pa ration.

Baked Liver?Buy caira Ur*r In a
whole place. Waah and plaoa In a bak-
ing pan. Make four allta acroaa the
top with a abarp knife and plaoa a
piece of fat bacon In each. Sprinkle
well with fln* cracker-enimba. Bait
and peppar and add a little water,
and add more water aa It bolla away.

I Stuffed Calf! Liver?Slit the calf*
liver, but not entirely through. Make

"

a atdfflng of bread crumba, aaaaoned
with onion, butter, pepper and aalt;
All tbe plecea of liver with It, U* and
put In dripping pan with a little watar.
Bake about two hour*. Baata often.

I Liver Dumpling?One pound of beef
liver, two good-elted onlona, peppar
and aalt to taita. Chop th* liver and
onion* One, then add two egga and
flour enough to make a stiff dough.
Have ready two quart* of boiling wa-
tar, to which on* tablaepoon salt ha*
been added. Drop In the dough about
th* alia of a walnut. Let boll a boat
ten minute*; then pour th* dumpling*

Into a colander and drain wall. Brown
one-half cup of butter In frying pas
and pour over the dumpling*. The**
are dellcloua.

I Roast Fowl.
Taks an old hsn, prepare and atuff

lamt aa you would a chicken. Sew

It up aecurely and be careful and not
\u25a0tuff It too full. Leave room for
?tutting to (well. Place in a large
kettle, pour In boiling water to the
belgbth of two Inches (throw In gis-

sard and heart). Put the cover on
tight and let It steam, not boll, for
two solid hoars. At the end of the

; flr»t hour turn the fowl orer and
add more water If necessary. When

I ready for roasting place in the pen
and sprinkle with aalt, pour liquid
orer It and roast In a slow oven two
hours, boating Very often. In this

I way yon don't lose any of the Juice.
After It la roasted make your gnavy
same as uiual. Very good.

A Summer Salad,
j A delicious summer salad was serv-

ed us recently, made by scooping out
the red, ripe melon with a tablespoon,
shaping It AM much as possible like
an egg; covering the salad dish with
young grape leaves, piling the melon

I conee on them, allowing the grape ten-

drils to wander in and out among then
and scattering ripe olives among them.
The very finest quality of French
dreaalng was served with this Ice-cold

, dish

To Keep Bread Moist
You can always keep bread alee

and moist In the following manner:
Place In tbe breadpan a board pierced

j with holes and so supported as to be a
couple of Inches from the bottom of

I tbn pan. Let there be an loch depth
or water In the pan. Put the breed
on tbe board and cover the pan with
the lid.

Grape Catsup,
five pounds of grapee, mashed,

?tewed and rubbed through a strainer,
then add one pint of vinegar, three
pounds of augar, one tableepoonfol
of ground allaplee, one tablespoon of
ground clovee, cinnamon and black
pepper and half a teaspoon of salt.
801 l all together until thickened.

Stova Polish.
To give a stove a lasting and bril-

liant polish take beeewax and rub over
stove while warm enough to melt was.
Rub well with a flannel cloth or old
stocking.

When Making Custard.
When making custard always add

? little salt This keeps the custard
from drying and caking in the custsjrd
oot and adds to the flavor.

Advantages of Sowing Alfalfa in
Clover mi Gnss Mixtures.

The sowing of alfalfa with both
clovers and grasses Is likelyto la-
crease the yield considerably! and
and the sowing of alfalfa In mix-
tures with other grasses and clo-
vers la one of the best wajra of
testing aa to whether It la adapted
to your land, and also of thoroughly
inoculating your land, in case it
is desired to put the land down to
a pure alfalfa crop afterwards.?
Wood's Crop Special.

NO. 52

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Kodol
When your stomteh cannot ywiimh ldigest food, of Itself, It needs a llttM '

assistance?and tbts assistance is res&. 4
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol assits the ,
?tomaon, by temporarily digesting all. 5of the food in the stomach, so that 1*59
ttomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee, §
f? ars not benefited?tbe dnigrl«t wffl at >
?n©« return your money. Don't hesitate: en#

wUI sell jon Kpdol on these tenag :
The doUar bottle oontalns *Hi time# ae mo 3 1
M tbe fOe bottle. Kodol la prepared at tbc 7
HlwlmtM ef Id- C Da Witt 4 Co.. ChleM*

Graham Drag Co. $

The '1
CHARLOTTE DAILY

OBSEItVER I
Subscription Rates

Dally .... $6.00
Dally aad Sunday 8 oif|
Sunday .... 2.00
The Semi-Weekly \

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

\u25a0

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D,
C. and Atlanta, Qa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
oomplete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tnesday and Friday for f 1 per
y»ar gives the reader a fullreport of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly*of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
Thin book, entitled m above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interest iujr volume?nicely print*
ed iuid bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kebnodlk,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Kichrnond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

LtaiVmm?
T*Cardui

Tto Woman's Tonic *

FIR SUE AT ALL MOOttTS

- Information comes from Raleigh
that the State Department of Agri-
culture is preparing to indict a
number of dealers in seed and
horse and cattle powders, who are.
handling the goods . without It-
censes from the State that must be
Issued through the Depsrtment of
Agriculture.

V*a Kaow What Vea Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottlo
showing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

¥ \u25a0 1
In some way unexplained, a bed

in an upatairs roqm Nat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.Sspp In Sal- '
isbury caught fire Sunday morning
and the infant of the household, a \u25a0
6-months-old boy, 4is w badly
burned that it is thought he can-
not recover.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotioli. Never
fails. Sold by Qraham Drug Co. A
-i iii ? 1 adv. !

Baron Makino, the Japaneae for-
eign miniater has made a supple- .
mentary statement to the Japan-
ese parliament to show that, ae-
cording to the Japanese un-
derstanding, there is perfect har-
mony of understanding between
the United States and Japan in '
negotiation to settle the California 1
land legialation question.

\u2666\u2666\u25a0l + I I H \u25a0HHIIIIIII
| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRINING l;I
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